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Say Geneviève !
|Men arerit roucb qood,

I would rit be ope
if 1 coold !

If any come +o
call, let-s «soy

We tfrinto we're not
at borne to-day! "

.__L_

And when weVe out
and chan-ce to meet
A man we koow-
well cross tbestreet!

But mercy saKes !
dome time when we
Are out in n\qb

society

~7 1
And want to dance,
the wen might iwy :

"Revenge is -sweet!
and walK away !

Say Geneviève !
I spose we rniqnt
As well be d^entlv

polite ! 7

EL>»^BETH'KlRK»1AH.Fn?Ht/^|

NO MATTER HOW YOU'FEEUYOU'LL'FIND IT-NEVER' PAYÓ-TO-BE'UNKIND !

Thp Primee Accomplishes Two of His :' 5"
Rt padriac cou m.

IV.
,» a SD so the King's «

/\
. "**

¦.. after all, ancient man '

'.>. litt e lad He »lept a« you d
a quill such a« your grandmothr

made. v»ith led an») black squares upo
» er ri - bad. But at i'i.e i *¦:*«**¦ r

the SUB, \«hen ::.«« King of 'he Rlai
\\ .;... - ant to it» ho wa«

?"«¦irk of the tree, "tome down
»aid the King, "until I «1
rack 1 »»ant done to-day."
He took the Prince to a CsStl« I

«» a» by the side of a lake. "Tu-

«.or.r that « in the Caatle'a wail?
.«. .' h»-. "and put " the lak<
and ha«- the work »ione before the su

an ng. If you eanm

raoat lo«e your head."
i f the Black v«

wem a a- and the Prin
lak« dowa * he » alls, Nothing
he harder than the task that had bee
givi 1.1 or the .«tore

«. ni .¦ that no ralr of harm
¦¦ fr» on the other. Th

Princo »at down to consider, and 1 <-a

tell you h« ..-«-a' trouble Wei
.. there, Fino«

i <». Black v« il
an <. up '«i him.

"What make« you «o «erro*

-»tone* ï h«."» Them«el«es Into the lak»
owed her the work )»« ...

».o, and told he." he ««-ould hav« to lo
ta It were not carne

the ev« .

01 jrou. Eat, and the
the atonea of the Castl

. into the lake.''
and meat an

eatei he drei
sn enchanted rod and struck th

the C'a ri«-. In a mini I
mi! dashed its« into th

aid Finoola. Thai
him.

\\ bei o« r Kin,
the Black Wildernea« came to wber»

¦ he son of the King of Irela
-r you n

"nr.»I I thinl
i« great en

ntei Rut 1 ha«. two taski -"or yoi
.ill." said he. "To-morrow you'll hav»

WHY THE EDEI
10h 0 ago, le g, long «igo. whet

j th« fiowns first woke up t(
life »m tin« earth each chosi

ete it would live ,«s n chose als<
tiie «olor of its petal).

"I will cover the -.round ami niak«
be bare soil gay with green blades,

» îeil the f,ta«,s.
"1 will live in the fields," laughec

the daisy.
"I, too!" cried the buttcicup am

the corrfiower .«n»i the poppv in

chorus.
"Give :ne the ponds and the lake«,

the waterlily called.
"And let us luve the banks o

.teams and the mai shes." the cow

«iips. irises and ]ack-in-the-pul|;ii
begged.
"We love the -.haded ferny wood

land spots," lisped the shy little vio
lets and the forg-t-me-nots.

'And we love be-»t to be petted it

gardens." declared the pansics am

sweet williani. the hollyhock an

loses

So all the pleasant places oi th«

ca.-;h were taken.all the spot!
wh«?ie r oisture. v.atinth, nourish
ment wcie best
Only on the bleak mountain place»

there were no flowers.
"There is not enough food there,"

cried the daisy and the buttercup.
"It 16 too cold," declared the woo,l-

land flowers.
"One cannot grow without pet

fng," the rose and the hollyhocks
pouted. "No, we can't go up ther-
to make the rocks beautiful. Let the

(-ray moss go."
I he («ray Mo*« "«Vent to the Mountain.

So the gray moss went. It want
w.iere no flower had yet been abl:
to bloom, up higher and higher in»o

the clouds where the rough, ragged
rocks were covered with ice and
.II"W.

Away above the clouds, high up, it

»topped r-lioit m ariiazcr.icit, fo
theic a came upon a little «vtâf*

r the lake and I A1 ¦ e King of

-¿a «... Wildern«
.... tin« »r you to be ettin«

ko o .i».' ."

|"he p I of "1 ry,** said the King of

a. . , athei «vai Ireland' o.i. "1 can 'V at

«!c-"p Ftnoola cu- « out of th( ¦ m; rase."
ml brought him into the chai I' .ou he ».

hrrf he wa thi before. Then, being «1 ** to the

hen the sun was about to -

rakened him, Htm itaide and ! Ii ¦¿vas m> deep and ic

f the tree again, could se* It at all. "There'i

t VI %&
-. í *..¦ -v

Va

/»"ta t-'V <->. ***'

.-.III I.WK HIM HI'liM) AMI Mi: VI WH WIM

WEISS CAME TO THE MOUNTAIN
- 1 Rower, white like th«

i». war:-, and living witl
heart oi ao;t gold cased in a woolly

ket, keeping v. arm and
the bleakness to make tl -

desolation bloom,
"Oh," cried tue gray moss, "how

came you here? The flowers said
thert was no warmth or moi ture
or rourishrr.ent so high above the
cloud«! Who are yon''"

.. the little star-shaped flower
ed m the chill wind. "I am the

edelweiss,*' it said. "I came here
quietly because there was need of

some o brighten tiiece soli
-

"A nd didi '. th« y asked you t«.

corne?" inquired the
"No," said the little flower. "I cam«

i.'i.'.use I loved ¡I.and there wa;

need oi mc
"

Little girl, little hoy. ren embc
The edelweiss is closer to thi
than the daii v or the butteren**

t! e ins or the rose Those who hav«
ike it, hav« found it grow

»me. They havi
¡e white. That is it

. edelweiss.

o," he said to h
bul ->i. her? for the i»e: «or, «

to off m* I »ad."
Piaoola l amr »»ith Enchanted Bad
.li ;, he «nul thi« Finoola came

.«» nun. Sh" a«ked him what he had

do that »lay. He told her. and she sai

"I cnn »1»» thi». too, for you. Eat no

and I a 11 go hack to my father's hou

and March for the enchanted rod." S

left him bread and wine and meat, a

neu' away. He had just finished Y

meal when «.lie came back, and he sí

she had the enchanted rod in her han
She «truck the water. Then the »ton

began to pitch themselves out of tl

lake, and no sooner did they hup <

the ground than they began to bin

Ive« into the w-alN of the Castl
"Un your soul." --ai«l Einoola, "do m

tell my father tha' I did this for you
The Castle wa« there.aa before, whr

trie King of the Black VI ilderness can

to the son of the King of Ireland. 1

was astonished to see the walls stan<

ing high and «trong and the Prim
playing ball again«t them. "I see

Ruby, the
B

I RUBY, am a snow whit

bunny, with rose pink eai

% and the most beautiiul rub

eyes, from which I receive

my name. 1 was born and brough
up in New York with many othe

bunnies. One day I became tired o

my home and longed for some on

tc take me to the country.

My wish was soon gratified, fo

cue day a lady came to my keepe
and asked if they sold bunnies,
was taken out of my house and pu
on the counter for her to examine
she stroked me and asked lots o

questions about me, but thought
was a little too big. so I, disappoint
cd. was put back in my house, an«

she was shown other bunnies. Then

much to my delight, I was agau

before her, and. oh! how happy ]
was when she bought me!

Then I became very frightened
tor I was put in a very small box

with a few airholes, and tied up. foi

, i heard her tell the man she had ¡

long way to go. She often spoki
r comforting words to me througl
my little air holes.

¦ I.iule limite with Ulaea Rltadawa.

My delight came when I reached

s her home and was taken out of th<

i box and put in a nice, new home

uree Tasks
«aul h* in s vexed tone, "thai (>|ir ta«l

for to-day I« done."
"It'« donc, fini d'.iie ca«,i>," said th«

l'i ince.

"I'«e One Other Ta«k." «aid the Kin*.
"»Veil. I've <»nl> one oilier ta-'-. '..

you," »aid the King oi" the Rlack Vt
deiness. "I won't ¿we it to you new

for I'll have to «pend the night think

iiig over i», for 'his nui«t be a han
ta«k. Go now," said he, "and rest youi
self in the fork «f the tree" Th«
Prince climbed up into it, hoping thai
»Kinoola »Tould cotiie and bring hitn inte
the comfortable chamber. Hut thai

nislit Bhe left h ¡m atone, for the h'hg
of the Black Wilderness remain«",!
B"*ake, thinking of the hau! ta»k hi
would set the King of Ireland's ion the
next day.
"What task did he giee the Prince,

ancient man ?
"That's a ne** story, at.d can only he

told on a nef.' day. little lad. *io to re

now, mid when you «leep on your bed of
feathers think of the sun of the King

¡Si

^HOW TO DRAW A CHICKENS
MABBt LIVINCSTON FRANP».

This il the wa./ that the egg-shell hreaks, Ô

This is the way that the chick awakes - %
This is the way that we draw his feet. £«,
Isn't he fluffy a.nc! soft and sweet ? a

of Irelarii itrel | -self above
where the ttle owl« s'aited for their
father ann mother to come home."

Snow-White
mny, Te!Is Her Story
with three glass windows, where

1 could see out all day long, and a

nice rug in the bottom to keep m;

warm.

My mistress had a beautiful room

with a green rug the color of grass.
She always let me out three or four
times a day tor an hour or two at a

time, .-»nd ted me twice a day a nice
thick piece of bread, a carrot and,
what 1 relished above all, a little

bunch of parsley. For lunch I was

given more parsley, which made a

third meal. She never g3ve me

water, for, you know, that would kill

a bannie, and she loved me too much

for that.
I was very naughty, but she never

scolded me. for. she knew it was

only a bunnies way. Well, as I said,
she always let me run out on he:

'

green rug. and sometimes ««he would

leave me alone tor a while.

"I Me a Big Hole in Hie Hug."
One day she came back and founti

I had eaten a big hole in her rug,
and one afternoon, wher. I sat on

her lap, I ate holes in the front of
lier dress. She thought I was very

good and quiet, but when she found
out what I had done she thought it

time for me to go to bed.

She said: "Oh, Ruby, what a

naughty one you are!" and she gave
me a nice supper and put mc to bed.

But the next day I was taken back

to my New York keeper. She told

the man that she found no fault with

me. but that a house was no place
for bunnies.
So I am now waiting tor another

nice home, which I hone to -,et soon,

A BOY AND
A TURTLE

R*. G \. M K. NORTON.
r ALTER wjs very excited as

he waited for the evening
train, upon which his father

«.an.e home every night. The train

pulled into the station and stopped
with an exhausted sigh, and Walter
lan to the end of the platform, where
he saw bis father getting oft the

train. But his greeting this evening
was not the usual "Hello! Dad!"

Hardly had he caught his father'--
hand before he queried: "Say. Dad.
what good are turtles, anyway? Fred

and I caught a big fellow in our

cabbage patch this morning, and

we've watched him almost all day
and he hasn't done a single thing
that is useful."

Walter's father loved the out¬

doors and he was delighted to see

that his boy did. too. He seemed to

know just how to answer all Wal-

t-r's questions, and for hours they
would walk through the woods just

watching and talking about the ani¬

mals and birds, so. perhaps, the

question was not really much of a

surprise to him.

Waller Maat lind Out ! or Himself.

"Turtles? Wny. let's see. Surely,
they do something worth while," re¬

plied the man, "and they would tea«-h
us something, too, if we would only
learn. You think it over to-night
and see if you can't reason it ojt for

yourself, and to-morrow after church
tell me what you've discovered."

w

Vhe Ùts g one DAY p WHILE PLAYING
^ND HAVIN6 L0T50F FUNP

IXIeARD SOME THING -QUI TL SURPRISING
¿AND 5AW A SOMETHING RUN«

Vhe y
¿AND
With ear nes
VhEY ÜAU6HT

CHASE Ü
, LUC K I LY

i^ND NOW WE Ha/e THL QUESTION
© F WHERE OR HOW HE GREW

/^NO WHO* OR WHAT TO CALL, HIM *

Û DO WOT KNOW« ©O YOU ?
f.ys/rji T ^

With this the boy had to It m
tent. All Saturday evening, how
ever, he spent in looking for inte:

.nation about turtles, going throoj
all his guiae books and out-ofdoc
manuals in the search. He four

out a great deal that he hade
known before, and learned that t.-.:

buried themselves and slept all w:r

ter. and that their chief food «I

bugs. That gave him an ide<i. M
he said nothing and went quietly «

bed.

What He ImH« M Ik« Tomato PW

As soon as they arrived km
from church the next morning, h*
ever, he led his father to the mß
tree, where, in a box on a thtJ be

of fresh grass, was a big box tart*

Carefully Walter lifted him and cr

ried him to that corner of the $»
den devoted to tomato plants,
one side there was a plant dyin¿ be¬

cause the bugs were eating up ¦

the leaves and little green unrtce »

matoes. They were thick all .*

the little bush.
"Think I found out what they*

foe said the boy over hii **

der. as he put the turtle down **.

foot of the sickly plant.
"I guess von have. son.

better than bemg told?" **hf N

man was very much pleased.
"Hm-hm." absently replied

boy. "Now let's back off and *-<"3

for a while "

Mr. Turtle's l'ei-t

So on the grass under the *

they sat down. ¿Inafewm.nutesMr.Turt.esti?
his head out of his shell. S**"*

one. he gained conhdence. and ja-
ed to walk slowly away. **""

a b.g bug dropped right m eo«

him. L.'-aHash.thenecksho^
and the bug was gone, nc

his head to sec where it W

from and discovered the bug**

plant. gjVjii
Then, spying a branch £

reach that was """¡¿¿m
pests, he crawled toward it. » J
after bug followed the ht*ti
time the long ne,k *» ^
out. Walter was highly P

with his discove.y. and ms I

was delighted at In-» ».terest' lbli
"Well, my boy. I -howe^finlc.

even snakes, toads, rats tfj ^
have a dehnitc purpose in

row you have d.scovered _W IJJ
self the use of turtle*- w jn
animal, no matter how ^

its own work to do."

The Boy » Ummm\
, "Ycs. and to think that t*-«oP'«M
them when they are busy do.n^,
the things they are supposed
said the boy. TB «ever^d
other one," he suddenly reso.ve*

Satisfied that the httle *** J
been learned, and that, at e«^ jj
more person knew the val

the creeping and crawling

the earth, father led the -**J
to the house, where Walte 0'd

mother all about the tu.He and

, lesson it had taught him. ^^
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